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Effective Legislative StrategyEffective Legislative Strategy

Identifying tangible, realistic goalsIdentifying tangible, realistic goals

Targeting key legislators and officialsTargeting key legislators and officials

Capitalizing on opportunitiesCapitalizing on opportunities



Targeting Players: Understanding Targeting Players: Understanding 
Budget, Appropriations and AuthorizingBudget, Appropriations and Authorizing

Asking the right people for the right thingsAsking the right people for the right things
Congress is organized by committees, which have Congress is organized by committees, which have 
different functionsdifferent functions

Ability of Members to help you depends on the Ability of Members to help you depends on the 
committees they sit on, time and interestcommittees they sit on, time and interest

Budget and appropriations are linked, but are Budget and appropriations are linked, but are 
different.  Budget is a blueprint, appropriations are different.  Budget is a blueprint, appropriations are 
what actually happens.what actually happens.



Role of Budget CommitteeRole of Budget Committee

Budget Committee sets annual spending limits by broad Budget Committee sets annual spending limits by broad 
functional categories, such as health, in a Budget functional categories, such as health, in a Budget 
Resolution that does not become law.Resolution that does not become law.

Purpose is to control total expenditures relative to Purpose is to control total expenditures relative to 
revenues as independent committees legislate.revenues as independent committees legislate.

Establish annual discretionary spending caps for the Establish annual discretionary spending caps for the 
Appropriations Committee (302(a)).Appropriations Committee (302(a)).



Role of Appropriations CommitteeRole of Appropriations Committee

Approve or modify the PresidentApprove or modify the President’’s Budget request for s Budget request for 
annual discretionary spending on a programannual discretionary spending on a program--byby--program program 
basis.basis.

There are 10There are 10--12 subcommittees, each with jurisdiction 12 subcommittees, each with jurisdiction 
over certain Federal agencies, that enact 10 separate over certain Federal agencies, that enact 10 separate 
appropriations bills each year.  appropriations bills each year.  

Typically, 1Typically, 1-- 3  3  supplementalsupplemental appropriations each year appropriations each year 
and continuing resolutions for days, weeks, or months.and continuing resolutions for days, weeks, or months.



Each subcommittee receives a spending cap called a 302(b) Each subcommittee receives a spending cap called a 302(b) 
allocation, which is a section of the Budget  Enforcement allocation, which is a section of the Budget  Enforcement 
Act.Act.

The 302(b) is established by the appropriations committee.The 302(b) is established by the appropriations committee.

The percentage increase or decrease in overall spending The percentage increase or decrease in overall spending 
compared to the prior year is a key factor in how much compared to the prior year is a key factor in how much 
individual programs will receive in the appropriations bill.individual programs will receive in the appropriations bill.

All programs under a subcommittee compete for funding All programs under a subcommittee compete for funding 
against each other.against each other.

Appropriations zero sum gameAppropriations zero sum game



12 Appropriations Subcommittees12 Appropriations Subcommittees
Agriculture
Defense
District of Columbia (House eliminated)
Energy and Water
Foreign Operations
Homeland Security
Interior
Labor, HHS, Education  (HRSA, ACF, CDC)
Legislative (House eliminated)
Military Construction
Science, State, Justice, Commerce
Transportation, Treasury, Housing and Urban Development



Role of Authorizing CommitteesRole of Authorizing Committees

Authorizing Committees create programs: establish purpose, Authorizing Committees create programs: establish purpose, 
eligibility, funding limits, etc.eligibility, funding limits, etc.

They provide They provide directdirect spending for mandatory or entitlement spending for mandatory or entitlement 
programs such as Medicare, SCHIP.programs such as Medicare, SCHIP.

House examples:  Energy & Commerce, and Ways and House examples:  Energy & Commerce, and Ways and 
MeansMeans

Senate examples:  Finance and HELPSenate examples:  Finance and HELP



Labor HHS Appropriations Labor HHS Appropriations 
SubcommitteesSubcommittees

HouseHouse
Ralph Regula, Ohio, ChairmanRalph Regula, Ohio, Chairman
Ernest Istook, OklahomaErnest Istook, Oklahoma
Roger Wicker, Mississippi Roger Wicker, Mississippi 
Anne Northup, KentuckyAnne Northup, Kentucky
Kay Granger, TexasKay Granger, Texas
John E. Peterson, PennsylvaniaJohn E. Peterson, Pennsylvania
Don Sherwood, PennsylvaniaDon Sherwood, Pennsylvania
Dave Weldon, FloridaDave Weldon, Florida
Jim Walsh, New YorkJim Walsh, New York
Mike Simpson, IDMike Simpson, ID

David Obey, Wisconsin, RankingDavid Obey, Wisconsin, Ranking
StenySteny H. Hoyer, MarylandH. Hoyer, Maryland
Nita Lowey, New YorkNita Lowey, New York
Rosa DeLauro, ConnecticutRosa DeLauro, Connecticut
Jesse L. Jackson, IllinoisJesse L. Jackson, Illinois
Patrick J. Kennedy, Rhode IslandPatrick J. Kennedy, Rhode Island
Lucille RoybalLucille Roybal--Allard, CaliforniaAllard, California

SenateSenate
Arlen Specter, Pennsylvania, ChairmanArlen Specter, Pennsylvania, Chairman
Thad Cochran, MississippiThad Cochran, Mississippi
Judd Gregg, New HampshireJudd Gregg, New Hampshire
Kay Bailey Hutchison, TexasKay Bailey Hutchison, Texas
Larry Craig, IdahoLarry Craig, Idaho
Ted Stevens, AlaskaTed Stevens, Alaska
Mike DeWine, OhioMike DeWine, Ohio
Richard Shelby, AlabamaRichard Shelby, Alabama

Tom Harkin, Iowa, RankingTom Harkin, Iowa, Ranking
Daniel Inouye, HawaiiDaniel Inouye, Hawaii
Harry Reid, NevadaHarry Reid, Nevada
Herb Kohl, WisconsinHerb Kohl, Wisconsin
Patty Murray, WashingtonPatty Murray, Washington
Mary Landrieu, LouisianaMary Landrieu, Louisiana
Richard Durbin, IllinoisRichard Durbin, Illinois



Typical Appropriations scheduleTypical Appropriations schedule

1st wk. Feb.1st wk. Feb. President submits budget to CongressPresident submits budget to Congress
Feb Feb -- May  May  HearingsHearings
March 16March 16 Wish lists due to SubcommitteesWish lists due to Subcommittees
May May -- June June Sub & Full Committee markupsSub & Full Committee markups
June June -- JulyJuly Floor actionFloor action
AugustAugust RecessRecess
SeptSept-- DecDec Conference Committee            Conference Committee            

Send bill to PresidentSend bill to President
October 1October 1 Fiscal year begins (bill completed or              Fiscal year begins (bill completed or              

begin continuing resolutions)begin continuing resolutions)



The Congressional Appropriations The Congressional Appropriations 
Decision MakersDecision Makers

Subcommittee Chairman and Ranking MemberSubcommittee Chairman and Ranking Member ((Draft the Draft the 
bill and report)bill and report)

Full Committee Chairman and Ranking Member Full Committee Chairman and Ranking Member 
Subcommittee Members or Full Committee Subcommittee Members or Full Committee 

Members of the LeadershipMembers of the Leadership
Members of a Caucus (such as rural health)Members of a Caucus (such as rural health)
Any Member of the House or SenateAny Member of the House or Senate



The FY 2007 Budget ContextThe FY 2007 Budget Context
In response to a budget deficit in In response to a budget deficit in 
2006 of $423 billion, and to stay 2006 of $423 billion, and to stay 
on track to meet the on track to meet the 
AdministrationsAdministrations’’ goal of cutting goal of cutting 
the deficit in half by 2009,the deficit in half by 2009,……

overall discretionary spending is overall discretionary spending is 
being held to a rate below being held to a rate below 
inflation and spending in noninflation and spending in non--
security discretionary programs is security discretionary programs is 
cut below 2006 levelscut below 2006 levels.   .   

Defense +$28.5 B or +7%Defense +$28.5 B or +7%
Homeland +$1 B or +3.3%Homeland +$1 B or +3.3%
NonNon--Defense Defense --$2.2 B or $2.2 B or --0.5%0.5%



The Budget Context The Budget Context ––
Overall Labor HHS Education Appropriations BillOverall Labor HHS Education Appropriations Bill

PresidentPresident’’s Request for the Labor HHS bill is a cut s Request for the Labor HHS bill is a cut 
of $6.4 B below the prior year level of $141.8 B. of $6.4 B below the prior year level of $141.8 B. 

HHS HHS --$1.6 B or $1.6 B or --2.3%2.3%
NIH freezeNIH freeze
CDC cut by $179 MCDC cut by $179 M
HRSA cut $252 M or HRSA cut $252 M or --4%4%

MCHBG last year $30 M or MCHBG last year $30 M or --4%.    This year freeze.4%.    This year freeze.

ACF  +$60 M  0.5%ACF  +$60 M  0.5%
DD  freezeDD  freeze

Education cut Education cut --$2.1 B or 3.8%$2.1 B or 3.8%



LENDs Funding HistoryLENDs Funding History

Total fundingTotal funding # Lends# Lends Ave. awardAve. award

20012001 $18,308,144$18,308,144 3737 $495,000$495,000

20022002 18,748,09718,748,097 3535 535,000535,000

20032003 18,831,42018,831,420 3535 538,000538,000

20042004 18,639,09518,639,095 3636 517,000517,000

20052005 18,767,23318,767,233 3535 536,000536,000

20062006 18,667,64418,667,644 3535 533,000533,000

20072007 22,667,64422,667,644 3535 648,000648,000



FY 2006 LaborFY 2006 Labor--HHS Conference Report HHS Conference Report 
Language for MCH Special Projects of Language for MCH Special Projects of 

Regional and National SignificanceRegional and National Significance

SPRANS total  $117,108,000 SPRANS total  $117,108,000 

Congressional setCongressional set--asides within SPRANS:asides within SPRANS:

Sickle cell  $3,880,000Sickle cell  $3,880,000
Oral Health demonstration $4,850,000Oral Health demonstration $4,850,000
Mental health $1,552,000Mental health $1,552,000
Epilepsy demonstration  $2,910,000Epilepsy demonstration  $2,910,000
Newborn genetic screening  $1,940,000Newborn genetic screening  $1,940,000
Fetal alcohol syndrome demonstration  $1,000,000Fetal alcohol syndrome demonstration  $1,000,000



FY 2006 LaborFY 2006 Labor--HHS Conference Report HHS Conference Report 
Language for MCH Special Projects of Language for MCH Special Projects of 

Regional and National SignificanceRegional and National Significance
““The conference agreement includes bill language designating The conference agreement includes bill language designating 
$117,108,000 out of the funds provided for the maternal and chil$117,108,000 out of the funds provided for the maternal and child d 
health block grant to be for special projects of regional and nahealth block grant to be for special projects of regional and national tional 
significance (SPRANS). The Senate bill provided $121,396,250 forsignificance (SPRANS). The Senate bill provided $121,396,250 for
this purpose; the House provided $116,124,000. It is intended ththis purpose; the House provided $116,124,000. It is intended that at 
$3,880,000 of the SPRANS amount will be used to continue the $3,880,000 of the SPRANS amount will be used to continue the 
sickle cell newborn screeningsickle cell newborn screening program and its locally based outreach program and its locally based outreach 
and counseling efforts. The House and Senate both proposed and counseling efforts. The House and Senate both proposed 
$4,000,000 for this program. In addition, $4,850,000 of the SPRA$4,000,000 for this program. In addition, $4,850,000 of the SPRANS NS 
amount will be used to continue the amount will be used to continue the oral health demonstrationoral health demonstration
programs and activities in the States. The House and Senate bothprograms and activities in the States. The House and Senate both
proposed $5,000,000 for this program. The conference agreement proposed $5,000,000 for this program. The conference agreement 
also includes within the SPRANS setalso includes within the SPRANS set--aside $1,552,000 to continue aside $1,552,000 to continue 
mental health programsmental health programs and activities in the States, $2,910,000 to and activities in the States, $2,910,000 to 
continue the continue the epilepsy demonstrationepilepsy demonstration, and $1,940,000 to continue , and $1,940,000 to continue 
newborn and child screening for heritable disordersnewborn and child screening for heritable disorders. The conferees . The conferees 
provide $1,000,000 for a provide $1,000,000 for a fetal alcohol syndrome demonstrationfetal alcohol syndrome demonstration
program as described in the Senate report.program as described in the Senate report.””



2007 LENDs Proposal 2007 LENDs Proposal 
MCH Block GrantMCH Block Grant

AUCD supports an overall increase of $31,000,000 for AUCD supports an overall increase of $31,000,000 for 
the MCH Block Grant to bring it up to a total of the MCH Block Grant to bring it up to a total of 
$724,000,000 in FY 2007.  SPRANS 15% would increase $724,000,000 in FY 2007.  SPRANS 15% would increase 
$4,650,000.$4,650,000.

““Appropriate $22,667,664, an increase of $4,000,000, Appropriate $22,667,664, an increase of $4,000,000, 
within the Special Projects of Regional and National within the Special Projects of Regional and National 
Significance setSignificance set--aside for Leadership Education in aside for Leadership Education in 
Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities (LENDs).  Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities (LENDs).  
This additional funding will enhance the capacity of This additional funding will enhance the capacity of 
LEND programs to train professionals in the LEND programs to train professionals in the 
interdisciplinary care and treatment of children with interdisciplinary care and treatment of children with 
special health care needs and their families and to special health care needs and their families and to 
address critical unmet needs of children with autism, address critical unmet needs of children with autism, 
down syndrome and genetic disorders.down syndrome and genetic disorders.””



Office Visit BasicsOffice Visit Basics
Goal is to establish a relationshipGoal is to establish a relationship

Importance of LEND to the stateImportance of LEND to the state
LEND as a resource to the Congressional officeLEND as a resource to the Congressional office

Convey specific request for Congressional action, Convey specific request for Congressional action, 
such as appropriations such as appropriations –– recruiting a champion.recruiting a champion.

We want them to sign on to the AUCD dear colleague We want them to sign on to the AUCD dear colleague 
letter to the Laborletter to the Labor--HHS appropriations subcommittee HHS appropriations subcommittee 
with the LEND request as soon as possible.with the LEND request as soon as possible.



Top Line Talking PointsTop Line Talking Points
---- the elevator pitchthe elevator pitch

Develop the main pitch than can be delivered in Develop the main pitch than can be delivered in 
60 seconds:60 seconds:

What you wantWhat you want
Why you need itWhy you need it
Who supports itWho supports it
Impact on the State/Congressional DistrictImpact on the State/Congressional District



Office Visit Basics Office Visit Basics -- TimelineTimeline
Self introduction. Explain past contacts with the office, staff Self introduction. Explain past contacts with the office, staff 
connections to state, etc.  Offer business card.connections to state, etc.  Offer business card.

1 minute overview of the school: location, enrollment, 1 minute overview of the school: location, enrollment, 
programs.programs.

2 minute overview of local accomplishments.2 minute overview of local accomplishments.

10 minute presentation of issue papers10 minute presentation of issue papers
Hand them each paper as you present it.Hand them each paper as you present it.

3 minutes for questions.3 minutes for questions.



Office Visit Basics Office Visit Basics -- DepartureDeparture
Thank them for the time.Thank them for the time.

Offer to provide additional information, invite them for a Offer to provide additional information, invite them for a 
tour of the program or do an event.tour of the program or do an event.

Thank you note within a week (with followThank you note within a week (with follow--up information if up information if 
requested)requested)

Report to AUCD staff on how it went and followReport to AUCD staff on how it went and follow--up needed.up needed.

Proactively send them articles, studies, information relating Proactively send them articles, studies, information relating 
to their interests.to their interests.



TipsTips

Keep the discussion focused on your request and needs.Keep the discussion focused on your request and needs.

Stipulate to the fact that it is a difficult budget Stipulate to the fact that it is a difficult budget 
environment and ask them to do the best they can.environment and ask them to do the best they can.

If you donIf you don’’t know the answer to a question, offer to find t know the answer to a question, offer to find 
out and get back to them with the information.out and get back to them with the information.

Identify an area of interest with the Member/staff, work Identify an area of interest with the Member/staff, work 
to continually develop a connection of that issue to your to continually develop a connection of that issue to your 
programs for mutual benefit and collaboration.programs for mutual benefit and collaboration.



Labor HHS Appropriations Labor HHS Appropriations 
SubcommitteesSubcommittees

HouseHouse
Ralph Regula, Ohio, ChairmanRalph Regula, Ohio, Chairman
Ernest Istook, OklahomaErnest Istook, Oklahoma
Roger Wicker, Mississippi Roger Wicker, Mississippi 
Anne Northup, KentuckyAnne Northup, Kentucky
Kay Granger, TexasKay Granger, Texas
John E. Peterson, PennsylvaniaJohn E. Peterson, Pennsylvania
Don Sherwood, PennsylvaniaDon Sherwood, Pennsylvania
Dave Weldon, FloridaDave Weldon, Florida
Jim Walsh, New YorkJim Walsh, New York
Mike Simpson, IDMike Simpson, ID

David Obey, Wisconsin, RankingDavid Obey, Wisconsin, Ranking
StenySteny H. Hoyer, MarylandH. Hoyer, Maryland
Nita Lowey, New YorkNita Lowey, New York
Rosa DeLauro, ConnecticutRosa DeLauro, Connecticut
Jesse L. Jackson, IllinoisJesse L. Jackson, Illinois
Patrick J. Kennedy, Rhode IslandPatrick J. Kennedy, Rhode Island
Lucille RoybalLucille Roybal--Allard, CaliforniaAllard, California

SenateSenate
Arlen Specter, Pennsylvania, ChairmanArlen Specter, Pennsylvania, Chairman
Thad Cochran, MississippiThad Cochran, Mississippi
Judd Gregg, New HampshireJudd Gregg, New Hampshire
Kay Bailey Hutchison, TexasKay Bailey Hutchison, Texas
Larry Craig, IdahoLarry Craig, Idaho
Ted Stevens, AlaskaTed Stevens, Alaska
Mike DeWine, OhioMike DeWine, Ohio
Richard Shelby, AlabamaRichard Shelby, Alabama

Tom Harkin, Iowa, RankingTom Harkin, Iowa, Ranking
Daniel Inouye, HawaiiDaniel Inouye, Hawaii
Harry Reid, NevadaHarry Reid, Nevada
Herb Kohl, WisconsinHerb Kohl, Wisconsin
Patty Murray, WashingtonPatty Murray, Washington
Mary Landrieu, LouisianaMary Landrieu, Louisiana
Richard Durbin, IllinoisRichard Durbin, Illinois
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